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BUSINESS I'OINTEItH
i LOCAL.

Dr. Flanagan,
Phyirelan and Surgtoa. j viiei Agnes George arrived Mou- -

J.E.Peterson,PlonerInauranceMaQ j ,ja ,;i,,rriii from Portland and will

Reiall Keinedlei at Clemen. t.-ii.- l two weeks with her jiarenta at
drugs. :Kerby.

Alfred Letcher. Opto-- , ,, u Kt.(, ,eut t0 LuKfcue San- -

tnfctrlst and Jewe'r in Dixon a o.d
Und. Front at. Eyes ttated free

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

II. 0. FINDLEY, M. D.
Practice limited to

TE. EAR. NOSE and " IIROAT

Olaaaea fitted and (urnlahad.
Office houra t to 12; 2 to S; nd

by appointment, l'tiones ''! and
1G6- -

ORANTB PA8S, OREGON.

V. L. DIMMICX, D. M. D.
DENTIST

Corner 6th and Q atreeU
Phone 303-- J.

Crown, Bridge Work and Fllllnga
of All Kinds, a Specialty.

Office houra,
9 to 12 a. m.; 1 to C p. m.

All Work Positively Guaranteed

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

E. C. MAOY, D. M. D.
DENTIST

"

laoceaaor to Dixon Broi., Dentlati.
Flrst-cla- ai Work.

81xth, near rtakrsfield.

NORTON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and returning
Creek.

Oonrts. Office, Opera

S. BLANCHARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Banking Bid !u.n,,1K

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

J. WURTSBAUOH
Attorney and Counselor Law

Notary
Block. Phone 66-- J

PASS, OREGON.

D. JOHNSTON
A8SAYER

North Stairway.

PASS, OREGON.

Rooms 6 and Opera

H. DAY

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Residences a Specialty.

Plans and furnished.
Residence, EaBt 10S-- J

GRANTS OREGON.

Grants Truck Co.

Proprietors.

PROMPT AND RELIABLE
SERVICE.

Pianos and Organ
Carefully Removed.

Phones, 41-- L and 209--

GRANTS PASS. OREGON.

G. H. BINNS
Assvyki;

Established

(07 E street, opposite

hotel, Grants Pass. Ore.

Journal
has

with the Poul-

try uud pub-

lication to paid Courier
Mibecrlbem cents additional
The subscription the Poultry
Journal the club rate Jl.

PKKSONAL AM)

Registered

day night to spend several

.Mrs. of Patterson, Cal., is

rlalting the Henry Hiller family for
aome weeka.

Burns Gillette Sunday

from Vlsa'.la, Cal., where haa ben
his

Mr. '. i;. Ruhk and little "''

Htait. j .Sunday night for
Woi.h t. Mr Wniilf

Prosser,

any

went MrI'"an visit assurance

Monday , two ard d

Miss Nell Morgan returned Mon-- ;

from a visit at

mo'.b-- r

night.
arrival

Rf'bprt star,ed

sp,.,.d

mm. nmiimi went ioR( (hp Mr. Stub- - gf.andals and the according

blerield at Mr. about the
Howell to (Iran's Paps Fri-- . , the average Central

81sson, Cal., to visit her
Herman Westrbeld went Cold

Hill yesterday to h; b ef for the
Grants Pass Meat Co.

Tli"o Mott left Tues-Ia- for Wor- -

den, where will take the
owar(1' was married the Unitedof night at

mill.

Halloy on Monday started for
his In Iowa after spending sev-

eral weeks Grants Pass with his
cousin, Foster.

Mrs. Charles left Mondav
for California to visit

10H South Granta Paaa, Ore. aiding
; Miss Cora Smith returned Sunday

H. D. to her school duties at Central
.after visiting her mother.

Mrs. Alice Rogers Bent a few days

Practice In all Federal visiting in ('.rants PasB,

- Sunday to her home at Wolf
House Block.

0.

L.

C.

that

day

his the Edgerton
mill below the

'second and the

Miss Tetherow
In all and t0 Mp(lfon, sundav, where she

ft Trnat Co. ,,,,.,,. llft,.r

D.

at

Public In office.
Office In Howard
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7, House Block.

M.

estimates
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PASS,

Pass
BUNCH BROS.,

19 years

Colonial

IVulir)
Tb Courier made clubbing

Pct.i'.uiiia
Journal can uppl

In advaiio
at .'o

price of

without is

"X.

days on

business.

Luttrett

returned
he

visiting brother.
son

tr.ln
Gold!

Tuesday At

Medford.

0f
Tuesday Klamath Sei.retary are

A.

he position

F. K.

E. E.

sister re- -

Albert returned Sunday
night to work at &

oti Uoyue river
ferry opposite Avery

peach orchard.
('barilla returned

Federal is

st M.u.vH

.visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1.
'

M Tct berow.

Mr. and Mis. John Handle returned
Sunday from they

isited their daughter, Mrs. A. F.
Dlsatcll. Mr. Dlsatell is conducing
the Merlin meat market.

Mrs. Peacock came from
Crescent City and left Monday morn-
ing for Montamie meet her grand- -

inn! her. who will return and make,
her home at the i oast town.

('. 11. Webb arrived Saturday
nUM from Kennet. Cal.. and left
for 1 ring to islt his parents. He

will spend some lime here In the In-

terest of Huutlnu'on Park, a suburn
of San l''raiic,io.

George 11. Miller, count ilman
of Medford, and the llrst socialist
elected to ofllce in Orecon. was a

visitor Grants Pass last evenine.
coming to lie present at the weekly
meeting of local socialists.

Mrs. R. P. Cheshire last
week in Hold Hill, returning home to

spend Sunday, and left
lda tor imiii inn. sue was accom
panied here by V. Stickler of

Cold Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reed
Vert. Ohio, left Monday for Portland
on their way home. They have spent
the winter in Los Angeles and stop-

ped off here for a few days to visit R.
E. Kroh. Mr. Reed is vice president
of the First National bank of

Vert.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Farwell of ln- -

8

own, he
published at Indepen

dence and Mr. and Klocker were
emploes In the office for 17 ears
and 15 years

Now is the to get your
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Reckless switching In the Southern
Pacific yards here Saturday is
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knocked out one freight
and portion of the being torn
off the engine. No damage
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Mi Ilyan Get Bad New- -

Miss Katharyn Ryan, one of the

teachera In the city schools, received

IKNOX HATED

BY LATIN AMERICA

word today that her is very

ill, and Misa Ryan will leave tonight SAN FRANCISCO, May 7.

for Eorthern Michigan. She will tne decided sentiment

a alater at Bolae, Idaho, who will j certain classes of citizenry of

home. American repuDlics is due to
also go to the MUhigan central

a well organized propaganda of the

Thieves In Church 'interests in these countries, who pro- -

.1 ... U -
Vandals broke into a cabinet in flt by existing conditions ana uu

the basement of the First Baptist UBe tne native press to further their

chunh. In which the silverware ior scnemes, was the declaration made

suppers, etc., 1b s'ored Sunday jnere t0(ay by Secretary of Stat Phi-- h

: did nor take of the articles. ;ianjer C. Knox, upon his in

An r.x used to break the door. It gan Francisco.
supposed the sneak thieves jt was t0 correct these existing mis-

ted find money. representations as to the attitude of

Preach Ordination Sermons While
publL--

to them, of
Mls to

morning Mt. Lak wlll.Hill

to

where

to

fieidy

car

among

m

he preach at the oraination or 0nlv tni, wurs features our ua- -

Rev. Mr. Anderson. Wednesday and tional life, stories of crimes, of politi- -

Thursday he will preah the cal debauchery, accidents, divorce
rrwicricK ordInatioil Rev. like, to

Medford to visit, Falls. Mc- - Knox, printed
Mrs. J. left Tuesday for!i:in wm return nlte(1 states in

homo

Smith

Point

State
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Thos.

city

spent

again Mon- -

Mrs.

Van

Van

Mrs.

respectively.

be-

ing

d.:'d;

That

meet anti-Japane-

day. American newspaper, almost exclu- -

jsiu'ly and managed, he says,

Mik Howiinl Married by 80ldiers of fortune, political
Miss Hula Howard, formerly res- - an,i those who by such

ldent of Grants Pass, where she spent misrepresentations.
her childhood with her parents. Mr. Surh newg is featured a point

watchman the Harvey !Bn(l Mrs- Jonn pk.tllI.e of

in

her

Paddock

iAdains

State

Medford,

to

the

d.

of

parts

night

to

last week in San Francisco to nomas Stat(,s in tne of the people, has
Nunan. music critic on the staff of !,e,.onie revolting one. Anything
the San Francisco Examiner. The

J
fl ,( ,.re(jt upfm the United

bride is a musician of ability and her s rarefully suppressed. The
friends
score.

here are numbered the

FK (.K.OIKiK.

OAKLAND. May f,- .- For months

Ceore May, aged .'o, rode new

bicycle around his corral he

would trust himself in the city

streets. When he finally rode it
proudly down from the farm street
car ot In his way. He wlll be out
of commission for a few days.

"The College Widow" is to be

staged by the high school class of
1912, on May in. All members of

the cast are hard at work. Each one
seems especially fitted for the part
for which he or she has been chosen.

Many

WHY WOMEN' SJ'FFER

f M i i
it n't

by

Grunts Vns Women
Learning the Cure

Are

Women often suffer, tint know-

ing the cause.
Backache, headache, dizziness,

nervousness.
inn., try passages, weak- -

Mr ;i" '
.'.

Quickly
need.

No remedy

:iik of itself,
weakened kid- -

root to the

:lve the help the kidneys

endorsed like Doan's
Kidney Pills.

Here's convincing proof from this
locality.

Mrs. Mary Winterhalter, near W.
Jackson street, Medford, Ore., says:
"I used Doan's Kidney Pills with
beneficial results when suffering
from kidney trouble, and I know of
other persons who have taken them
with success. Since I used Doan's
Kidney Pills about a year ago, I
have not had the least trouble from
my kidneys. This remedy deserves
my hearty endorsement."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
ai.d take no nother.

Ol T OF J An,.

SACRAMKNTO. Cal., May 6. Po-

lice here today fniind no trace of the
two ..v.vnw.'ts, William ltruscoe

dependence, la., who spent 10 days,0' Wesley Gordon, who broke out
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Klocker iof ''"' here Sunday morning
on their return home from a flv- -

l,-- linuina through the walls of four
months' siav in l.os Angeles, started ,('',ls- - Cordon, for the past had
for home Monday. Mr. Farw ell I'eeu craw ling through a hole into the
one of the proprietors of the Bulle-.ce1- 1 adjoining his where had

time rid of

l.lnlment
massaging

of
a nh

resulted.

pie
lir

u

n

a.-.-

ex-- -

will

mal- -

his

get

sole

been loosening the. bricks with a
'piece of iron. The men experienced
little difficulty in breaking out as the
Jail is a dilapidated structure which

almost ready to collapse.

TKKAM lU.lt'S U ( K.

Theic are funds In ihe city treas'
nry to ledeeiu the in

'..iiu.uv, mkti mi pi nveiiii
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as after
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i liegon

Ti e merchant who really x;

vo i to buy at his store knows that
11 'J- -

e

7

ma.M' the ir. l'i. etr.e:.' s'rong
.i:.d Jeternr.rinc IVrbais in
il.iv 's ads you li. av p.r.d ov. e p:
.ii !::: cms that will decide ou.

FINDS U. S.

the I'nited States toward these re- -
IfhiriHR I still protest1 against.

Knox made his
80uth-- i

Ethel Palmer
days.

sister.

or

sermon

owned

a profit

l ninds
;l

iSIaU,8

(.Kill

before

a

i:fti;.!i;

torture

week,

follow

better class of people In these coun-

tries, however, are very friendly to-

ward us, says Knox, and gave him

cordial welcome as an" emissary of

good intent from our government.

The great bugaboo in Central
America, declares Knox, kept alive
by the press there, Is that Uncle Sam

wants to gobble that entire country.

Knox stopped for a time at the
Panama canal, and says he was as-

sured by the engineers in charge of

the construction of the great Gatun
locks and dam that the canal would
be opened for passage of vessels not

later than July, 1913, barring ser-

ious mishaps.
"The very magnitude of the pro-

ject," said Knox, "has inspired
American engineering genius to the
point where new methods and new

appliances for carrying on this stu-

pendous work were evolved.
"It is this, I am certain, which

will be responsible for the coniple- -

1 ion of the canal ahead of schedule
time."

PRESIDENT ATTACKED

BY SENATOR BOURNE

PORTLAND, May ".Denouncing
him for his "evasion and violation of

the plain intent of the constitution,"
and for pursuing such tactics as tend
to injure the public service, I'nited
States Senator Jonathan Bourne of
Oregon, in a letter made public here
today, bitterly attacks President Tai:
for the action he took in the appoint-
ment or a L'nited States marshal for
Oregon and a collector of customs for
Portland.

In Bourne's letter, which is dated
May 2 and is addressed to President
Taft, the senator says that when the
term of ('. ,1. Reed as L'nited States
marshal for Oregon expired January
10, 19H), he recommended J. Frank
Sinnott as Heed's successor. Senator
Bourne says that President Taft, dis-

regarding the senator's recommenda-
tions and without making any objec-
tions to Slnnott's qualincations, de
layed the appointment until Decern- -

ber 7, r.MO, when he appointed E. G.
Colwell to the position.

"Colwell was distasteful to both
Senators Chamberlain and myself."
says Bourne, "because he was one of
that crowd of unscrupulous politicians
who urged members of the legisla-
ture to violate their written pledge
to the people of Oregon that they
would support for United States sen-
ator that candidate who received the
largest number of the people's votes
at the preceding general election."

Senator Bourne and Senator Cham-
berlain protes-e- and the nomination
of Colwell was not confirmed. Pra.

out- - !dent Taft. then, according to the let
ter, requested to be permitted to
withdraw the nomination of Colwell.
Bourne and Chamberlain consented.
Bourne assuming "you would not
take advairace of the courtesy."

laft. say? Bourne,
'Colwell In the recess of congress.
Later, the letter says, after Bourne

:ar.d Chaniberla ,, protested and
the president. Bourne charges, saw
there was r,0 chance of nominating
CoUell. he withdrew the norrlna-tlon- .

He later rr'.-n- ted the noni- -
iua'li'I! i f Leslie. M s'--

'Hit 11. ell' Pend.vg
to-- ; "This ir.an Colw,':, ays Hourne,

had tried to ov..: ;nrow the wi.l
!"' "'" l''1' : oreg,.-- , an,j destrov

lour bvstem of popular governmental

law, was thus kept In office eight

months by your evasion of the plain

intent of the constitution.
"Pursuing the same policy of eva-

sion and usurpation you set the sen-

ate January 13, 1911, the appoint-

ment of Phillip S. Malcom as col-

lector of customs for Portland.
"By your course, you read into the

constitution something not placed

there by its authors."
The letter further says: "In Ore-

gon and In many other states you

have made appointments by and with

the consent of members of the na-

tional committee or the chairman of

the state committee or by referees

who maintain state political ma- -

that Secretary
carrying aim ueuuuiHc v...-- ..

latlon of the plain on- - KOOMWiior points whic- h-

stitution. I realize that by pursuing

the same devious methods you have

in the past, you have the power to

continue in office indefinitely men

who have not. been appointed by and

with the consent of the setia'e. Con-

tinuation of such tactics tends In-

jure the public service."

MISSISSIPPI PKIMAKIKS TODAY.

JACKSON, Miss., May 7. With

only Woodrow Wilson and Oscar Un-

derwood on the ticket the democratic
presidential preference primaries are
being held here today. The weather

is ideal, but the vote is light.

Late returns showed that Roose-

velt's majority in the presidential

preference primary will reached 0.

Late reports also strengthened
Champ Clark's lead.

Autos Are Stalled

O. O. Bunch and W. E. McBride
arrived in Grants Pass Monday night

from Klamath Falls, and will remain
until Thursday. They started from
Klamath by automobile and came
far as the big hill at Coles, Cal.,
where they left the machine in com-

pany with four others from Los An-

geles which were stalled. Bunch and
McBride are opening a second-han- d

store at Klamath.

sn:m:t)TYPi:i:s aid stkikkks.
CIlli'ACO. May 7. Stereotypy's

who on here in aid of the
strikin;. web pressmen today Ignored
the on! rs of their international of-

ficers to resume work immediatelv.

FRIDAY, M.U--

FIGHT

CINCINNATI, May 7

ous speaking campajga
ft

last until the republican
vention meeta in Chicago?4
announced here today J"?"

Taft. The results of th,
elections in Mass-acl- f
vanla and Maryland hare

'

president to Issue a oecl- -

war to the last day of th
vt

convention.
Ohio is designated by the

as the "bloody battle gronr

decisive flght of this cmPJ.;'

Jhe will spend the next fe

ing over the record o( r-

intent of the - on

to

as

ar strike

targets for attacks
speeches In this state.

durjf

Colonel Roosevelt win b i
next week simultaneously n.
dent Taft and the trails of ti,,'

ing candidates may ctobb.
are expected.

President Taft will m
speeches In Ohio tomorrow,

at Batavla.
President Taft this afternce

his home ball team, (CiSci,'.

beaten by Philadelphia.

BOSTON, May 7. M3, L

Rlcheson today visted for br

Rev. C. V. T. Rlcheson, coni.'
die for the confessed murder

sweetheart, Avis Li
The guard about the fallen pas?

been doubled. Rlcheson will be j,

ferred soon to the state prison. r
his execution has been fixed fo;

19.

Geo. Epperly started
for Mackay .Idaho.

If some friend should telljoi:

chance to save some money ot ;

purchase of something yoti n
you'd listen to him wouldn't r

If one of today's ads gave your

information, In definite detail, yt

read it wouldn't you?

U All l;

R aboi:l
1 Ie-'- J

'camlvalual'lrhform.Mioo Mfy

and houi rid rnil!rv n

crl iifd in lie la'r edition ol
l.i ly'i i'euhry BuoL j jl i.r.nlnj.
Send (or copy, (rt e.

TkeCU. H.l illvCo .S-v-

THE STEEL SAFE

Of the Grants Pass Banking and Trust
Company is locked at night by an auto-

matic device controlled by eriple move-

ment time locks, making it impossible
for officers or clerks of the bank, or oth-

ers to unlock the safe during the night
hours.

GRANTS PASS BANKING &
TRUST COMPANY

Hand and
Horse

PRESIDENTIAL

TOBEJOU,

v.

liThis is the time to get in and do some effective

cultivating, while the ground is damp and easilj
worked. We handle a cultivator that you wiT

like-co- me in and see them. Horse or hand cult-

ivators. The price is right.

Lawn Mowers
We have several good makes at various pric

es. If you are going to need a good strong mowei
-o- ne that will last a life time, with care. W
would like to sell you one.

Jewell Hardware Co.


